
inti tuled " An AcJ: $> '̂ i%| J&8 ;.feyi§$ ;1
" restrain the exportaAfofi :Sf %a%l 'slor^s, ahtl
" more effectually to prevent 'the e^p'ortatibn b'f;
" salt-petre, arms, anft aTnmuiiiriori, w-h'6ii-foroiii-r
(< bited by ProclamfUfofi or Orcfer \n Cbuncfr :

And the Right HoftouratiTe the Lords Com- '
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque IPorts, the Master-General and the
rest of tjie Principal Officers dj' tlie Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jas. Butter.

erlyTJ^ed and
r iftfft age of apprentices, t<>

pnn^;dh'H)%lttfflMf#fes to the Greenland Seas
•attd pa'^iavtettetgMV., a1h$":h> be entitled to -the re-
s'pettivfe bwiVrti^s .gf^-nteft ^y. Jaw for; the encou-

T-ageme'n't of the slri^'^Sffies; provided that all
die other provisions of tlie laws for regulating the,
said fisheries be duly-complied with : And the Right
Honourable the Lords "Commissioners <Jt" His Ma-
jgsty's Treasury are to give the necessary directions-
toerein accordingly. 'J.as. fuller.

T tlxe Court at Brighton, the 31st of
'January T823,

PRESENT, ' ' .

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IJEREAS by an Act, passed in the third
year of His Majesty's reign (chapter 104),

a ^ . i p a v s s , t regus- j
" Anil to authorise I^jij jVJajesty to alter "the times
." for the sail'in'g 6^ the sajd .vessels, and any'of
."'f tlie limitations^coiitaine'd jp"th;e Acts for allow-
"'',V?g' t'He'said'b'oiWty,"' His MVijesty.is'autlibriijed, •
IJjr any Order or Onleis in Council to'be issued for!
,tha^'pqrpose, to 'suspend, or vary, any or either of
the |i«i.itatioi\s 'and restrictions contained in the
several Ac^s, lgrahtuig bbuntie'js to'vessel? enii)loyed
in tlie "fisheries carried oh . in ' t l ie Greenland 'Seas
arid Davis's St'reSghts, in such mawner as may ap-
pear expedient, and 'as 'may'be expressed 'and set
forth in such ^O'c'der' or Orders "hi Council; And
whereas by 'an Acr, passed in the 'thirty-second
year of His late'Majesty King .George'the 1'hird
(chapter 22), it 'is enacted, " 'that every ship or
" vessel having oil "board one apprentice for every
' fifty tons burthen, every'such'apprentice not ex-
' 'ceeding the age of twenty years, nor.'being under
1 twelve years at the time'he'shali 'be iudentuied,
* shall be deemed properly"fitted and qualified*
' with respect to the number and tige of apprentices^
' to proceed on the said' 'fishery to the Greenland
* Seas and Mavis's Streights, and to be entitled to
*'•" the respective bounties granted by this Act;"
And whereas it is expedient, that fur ther provision
should be made with .respect to the number of ap-
prentices to be taken on board ships proceeding to
the said fisheries, His Majesty is pleased, by virtue
of the authority vested in him by the Act firs,
above recited,'to order, and it is hereby orderedt
that from and after the date of this Order, British
vessels employed .in the'fisheries in the Greenland
Seas and Davis's Streights, having on board one
apprentice for every one hundred tons burthen
of each, vessel, every such "apprentice not exceed-
ing the'age of tw'enty'ye'ars, nor, being under
twelve years at the time Jae'sliaU.'be'.'indenturficf,

May 7,. 1823".

has ibten pleased to grant nnto the-
-v f leJidward-Jervis Ricketts.Viscount
. Vincent, of Meaford, in the county of Stafford

-eldest syvivrng ^crn of -Witriam Itenry WckeYts'
late of the island.^ Jamaica, E,q deceased, by
•Mary his wife, sister of the late Right Monom-nh^
•Jdbtj fell -of *. Vincent, Viscoufu sf Z«n "
and Baron Jervis, Admiral of the Red S4uadron of
His Majesty's lleet, General of the Royal Marines
Kmght Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Mi-'
litary Order ot the Bath, and of the Royal For
tqgtiese Militar.v. Order of the Tuwer a,Hl Sword,

J&c/del'eksed, -ffis r6'yal' licence an'd author i ty fe^r
IMS Lordship aud his issife lniay,'Yrom Meclidnate
regard to the family of his honoured mother and"
also to the memo,y 6f-his sauria.e maternal Jncle,
John Earl of St Vincent, take amMjc-ncefoith Use
the surname-ot -Jewis on'ly, and also bear the arms
-°f Je^(;)nly</ Proviflwl. Sllcl» «''"'S be first duty
exemphfiedlatyQVchhgYo the laws of arms, and -re-
& l .ln -!e, Hemlifs> l0f{Qce' "therwise . His .
Majesty s -said lidence aiul permission ..to be void
ahd Ot ndhe effect:

'Arid also io command, th'at ihe said" mya] con-
ces's'iUh Und declaratio'n be registered in His Md
j'esfy's '-College of Arms. "

Comniitoims in the 1st Regiment of •Bcvkshh'e
.Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Berks. J

Sir Francis "Sytes,'Jja'rt. io be'difto. Dated as
"Ubdve.

'Whitehall., 'May 12,' 1823.,

it has been humbly represented
to His Majesty, that , about twelve o'clock

at noon oa Tuesday the 6th day of May, instaht
some person or persons unknown < d i d vinhfwfulhP
and maliciously set fire to a certain) plantation' of
fir trees, the property of James Lavvreli '©so
situate in the hamlet of TriAdey, in the hundred of
Godley, in the county of 'Surrey, whereby ^bout
tour hundred acres of the said plantation were,
burnt, and the fir tre.es therein growing were de-'
stroyed;

His "Majesty, for the better discovering,'appre-
hending and-bringing -to, jtist'rce: the: peTsohs bon-


